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[ON NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
in Canada.

OftTAKlO. V 
i«e » to her* » $10^000

theiU« b« » scrplna of $18^006 in 
trtMury.

»* nearly 300 Atoaricau suin'

brigade have re- 

11,000 inhabitants, and

The. fcrecebridga 
signed in à body.

Br ntiord has 
on • loliAou 

There are only" 6b dogs in Belleville, eo- 
oordin.- t* tHe city treasurer's books.

Out boudred th.uaand salrndu trout try 
were da peri ted in Owen Sound bay reeedtiy.

Adogbeongi g to John Irwin, of George
town, killed *8 r,.te in 8f minutes the other

The Thousand Island Park authorities 
refuse to let steamers land excursionist, on

Wee'ièi Miller, aged hfl, and Annie 
Humphries, aged 14, ol Lawrence, eloped the 
otuerday. . ,ie» «ws»

The Levant Iron Mine, to- tbe’ffi 
di|bÔct, d being urore actively
ever -beio-e.

There, are now only 630 eoovUti in the 
Kingston Penitentiary, as compared with 7',0
a short time awn

m

■

ad toattend court on that day.
Principal Giant of Qutoa’e University 

left Kingston for Maoitobif * the 12th. He 
will Visit the Kooky MoantaSa.

I^iiny.three men are employed in the 
car wh*l found y at St. Tfioinse. but the de
mand tor wheè s cai-not be supplied.

J. D. King, ed tor of th<* Paris frauscript, 
expre s in a short time to have possession of 
$30,0 0, left by an uncle Who died several 
years ago

Hooves are so scarce in Gaik that the 
Mayor has received an applicative for per
mission to rent the old sptallpoi hospital for 
a dwelling.

The report that the Prefatrr would go to 
Maopboa iu August uffxti7 was a m stall--. 
Sir John Macdonald will eiotfce able to do eo 
this summer.

G. W Ansell, an insurance agent, baa dis
appeared from Sydenham.-. Hie sureties, 8. 
Kutiedee and G Woodruff are anxioni to 
kuow where h# is,

Mr. A. E. Clarke, of Chicago, eras in 
Kingston recently on hia way to the Thun- 
tabu Islands where he intends to build a 
ftvr.Mr suirnce. ' ■

The mathematical, classical, and '’modern 
language»’ masters and the teacher of a pre
paratory class at Kingston Collegiate Insti
tute have resigned.

T. Çurleoa, of Kineston. refuses to allow 
Bainuro’s c.ruue toe use of the race-course 
there un ees. Barn um guarantees tv re pair the 
damage consequent.
It is understood that Lieut-CoL Otter, of 

the Queen’s Own, will Be otiered the corn- 
menu of the l fan try school to be shortly 
astab.isned m Toronto.

A scheme is on loot to form a jo nt -took 
e mpany to uti ize the sulpunr springs at Port 
Stanley for medic nai purposes, ai.a tit up a 
m.-trnir.cect watir.ng place.

Mr. J, H. Pope has promoted Mrs. Lister 
to the voe tion of chief elerk oi mortuary eta- 
ti tics. Toi» is the brat lady who has been 
prom ted to so important a place in the 
Çi a Service. 1

Major Eckford, who was so seriously 
daring the hold mg at the camp here,

- - y, has
of the

ila, die Amüf&ui
«Here, wes.present at a phonic a lew days ago 
oa the f rin near Sparta, wh re be war raised, 
and w, ich be visitd alter an abeeuoe of 
twenty-three years.

Margaret Jane Hamilton, a beaut ful 
brunette, aged 22, of Eaqnesing, has disap
peared from ner borne. S e apei-t two vein 
tn a Toronto hoarding school, and loaned a 
dis1 este for country life.

The Salvation army are erecting a big 
tens in Kingston, and are advertUiOa a grand
------- to be be d eu the day of Barn urn's

The Army circus will parade at .the 
f time as B roam’s.

Leslie Wright, polio- man, of Hamilton, 
ha« beta reprimanded by the commissioners 
lor fa hug to lormally report the reward of 
$500 received from the Philadelphia authori
ties tor the arrest of Phipps.

Cept. Shirley, otherwise Shouting Annies 
of the Loudon Salvati n Army, ie s. caring a 
laras number of s gas tores to a petition ask
ing toe Council to repeal any by-laws which 
prevent the beatiag of draina, etc., on the 

'■'MmML."
While hoeing potatoes on a lot in London 

used a» a barracks by the British regulars 
when stati ned in Canada, a gin named 
Gower foood a valuable gold watch and chain, 
soused to have belonged to one of the

Dr Lovell has been chosen Dean of the 
Kingston Ladies’ M.dtcal College, Sit Rich
ard Cartwright, Chairman of the Board, W. 
Ha ty Vice-President, and A. P. Knight 
registrar. Lady prol'aeeora will be appointed 
wnen available.

A number of children threw atones against 
the house of Was. Keys, South street, H .m- 
iltoo, while a wedding ceremony was in pro-
------ ---llmd a bed.o> t fasti

ibmwnritisl 
walk on. The

ppee-degt, Duncan 
pud; w. c. Van 
of , «ne Canadian 

Tuesday 
, where they will 

l i» that

a stick

" Chicken which
KaSïïîffliU"»

feet and leg, i, permet Mr. 
could hare been saved «live, hi 
it anything strange, they left it in the
out oi which, owing to its- peculiar shape it 
could not get eut, and aocordifigly remained 
so long that it died. It certainly u a curi
osity.

Mr. Ashdown, who lirea Wear Purbrook, 
Draper, owna a turkev gobbler which the 
other day t--ok a notion to perform the func
tion» of a hen turkey. . The hen had been 
sitting for a week, wmn the gobbler usurped 
her poet, and proceeded with the iucutiation, 
in due course of time bringing forth a brood 
of eleven. All attempts to place the hen in 
charge of the brood weie resisted far the gob
bler. who ia now sncceoefully engaged in 
biiugng np the ytmog turkeys in the way 
thev should go. —Ifeskoka herald.

Orillia baa before it a project for making » 
canal of 400 yards St a coat of $30,000 to 
connect Lake St. John with Lake Couehfohing, 
and thereby meure the removal of the exten
sive Strickland sa* 'milia from .Bradford, on 
the northern, to Urillia, on thy Midland. To 
n sist in thi* change the iowu ia asked to 
contribute a boonsi-f $10,000. The Midlsnd 
would ra-eire a very Urge addition to its 
lumber freight*, and Orillia would no doubt

largely b-neltited.
The Kings on points out that if Mr. 

Mowat has a right to-day io take posse- sion 
of the disputed tèrr tory, he bed the same 
right five years sc*.' He post thereto-e either 
admit that he was wrong in not taking pos
session when the etrard was fir.-t made, or he 
must confess that "he had no right to take 
possession then, and that he has no right now, 
to wbieh c ise he ifiest stand condemned for

are

,, ___ing of friends and
neighbours at the residence of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Daman, 6th conoesalon West York, 
on Saturday. 14th iast, being that of their 
silver wadding. Time passed very agreeably 
on tne town. There were recitations by 
Misa Moore, and musie by the Downview 
band. Many handsome presents we e given, 
with the hope that from their youthful ap- 
pearanoe it was Very po aible tnat many 
p went would be al.ve to ««their golden 
wed- ing. 1 <

James Ward, of the Salvation army, who 
was connoted a week si nor of a breacn of the 
city by-law, ip beating a drum in London, 
having been served with a notice of convic
tion. paid t ie fin* recently, nt the Sami time 
stating that he was D--4 ’going to serve his 
time in gaol for Jesuy’ Capt. Addie, Cept. 
Shirley, aud Alexander Parlons have 
been duly served with notices of c -n- 
victions, and as tue time for payment haa 
almost expired warrants of diatree* will have 
to be issued against them, end if nn goods are 
found the -e itence will be duly carried oak

In 1876 Canadian mauniaoturers failed nt 
the rate of three every two days, in 1877 
they failed"at the r -te- of two • day, and in 
1878 they failed at the rate of three a day. The 
free trade organ, wuh these facte bel -re it, 
says that daring these years th- re was no 
manu adoring depression, and the fsilare . f 
a manufacturer was a rare thing. Now if the 
free-trad ra think that while there are three 
failures e day there ie no depression, it would 
be interesting to know bow many failures 
th- y propose that we shall have daily when 
they lutrodnue tfair patent free trade, in- 

-dustry-killiag policy.
G. F. Hogan, 1 ader of the Gannnoque 

Battery baud, was eharged by Major Mc
Kenzie witn being absent from duty on the 
5th and 6th July, the la-t two days the bat
tery was in camp. Hogan admitted being 
absent, but coi.tended that ha wsa not a 
member of the battery, and therelore not 
liable to military orders. The major pro
duced the aorvio* roll, on which Hogan had 
signed his name tor three years’ servit». 
Hogan admitted hie signature, hot said he 
signed Itet the major’s request, and under the 
belief that it wsa the pay liât The-^userez "

One of the subjects of1 Imiw-esf £o ^be*dis
cussed at the medical' ooorent on to be, held 
"et Kingston in September ie that of vaccina
tion. The e ia an hoe st difference of opin
ion regarding its value, and it ia a pity ti at 
we have not complete etat sties showing the 
number of. people vaccnated, the Bum er 
who having bees raocinated have been at
tacked by amallpoi, and the proportion of 
the* who have died, lu the city ui Mont
real partial statistics have been kept. Be
tween 1872 aud 1883. 1,812 patient* nave b an 
sdmitted te the email ox hospital tneos. Of 
these 762 or more than half, bad h*q vacci
nated. Thi- appears to te l against vaccina
tion ; bet then aga n 460 of the 752 bad very 
•light a tacks ; while out of 388 deatija from 
smallpox, only 17 were the* of pei sons who 
bed been vaccinated. So that while Oat of 
732 patients who had been vaccinated, 17 
died, ont of 660 who bad not been vaoc Dated 
370 died. This speaks well for vaccination.

Paralysed In
The defendant in a case wi

attention of bis Houour 
in the Division Coo-1 at Gal 
prior, was last week eu 
paralysis. His name ia JL 
wheel truste* of the township 
He wss. ugaued iudofi ndfogan action brought 
against the tru.twe by Miss Porter, a aoho-.l 
teaoher. He **. explaining h s defence te 
Judge Dan fell when his Hon-ur ob-ervedthat 
b* was becoming weak, and thinking it was 
merely owing to nervonaoe* requested him 
to teke a seat. After doing so the defendant 
said there was nothing the matter with him 
exwpt that he felt a little weak Owing to the 
fact that be bad n -t lakeuaoy breakfast He 
then proo eded with me argument, bnt scon 
ban to desist and was carried out in the open 
nlr, when It vu discovered tnat the whole of 
hie left side was completely paralyzed. —Perth 
Axpositor. ■ f

The Stratlord Faroe.
Stratford, Ont., July 17.—Lost night the 

Stretford Oouned assembled srouod the Town 
halt All seemed afraid to enter tbe Council 
chamber, anticipating* general clear out as 
usual Eight o’clock petard, and the Mayor 
too* th* d-air, the constable «king the 
Council to lake their seats. Only four mem
ber» were in tne bu.l lug, aud tliii not b ing 
a quorum the Mayor left the chair, ordering 
the chamber to be vacated and the ll.-hta to 
be put out The Mayor wa« cheered by those 
present. Afterwards there was much fun on 
the market square, where the Council had
M&JS, ' " ■■

ingo in
....... .. JWfrü

•>IW* ------■ilia ■

res-ii
^ the

to R. A. Herb rt 
' the matter will gv te

. German machine manu
___ .at the Pioneer Beet Boot

Sugar Com) nay, of Montreal, obtained from 
them $78,Oii» worth of m iclitoery for which 
they never^wd, and ask that she affaire of 
the company be wound up. ’

A young.,Jad^f of Montreal died recently 
in ehiid. binshtRj tbe house of’a female phy
sician. Shelwae thought to be unmarried, 
but. ni really/itumed over n year e<o to 
young medi<Hl etu lent who feared to an- 
Bosses it, le* sa old lady to whom he was 
heir mightobjeot to his oarnege before gra- 
duat.on. q| jig, "'■■■. ■ ■

the ordeVm to sever her connection 
with tha.knedicnl faculty of Vio.ono 
Univerii'y he-revoked, lias b*n refused, aud 
the medicntooheol will assert lo court its 
rights to thsnfnlfllment oi the «sagement 

Mr. L. ifltMfar-l, Government immigre- 
ti'-n agent efr.Ueubcc, edm ually repli* to 
Special Agent Howell’s all gatioa that the 
irnmigrai,te hmVing in the 6 alee by Quebec 
end Montreal were almost destitute, and too 
feeble to aupporii thomwives. He says that 
none of theso.ieeve without some means, aui 
that they ddl.-posaeuad health and strong 

d grown-up sons and daughters, and

magi a-

®S:

Brad-
fjhti |M tSIT, 13,

llowing officers have been elected by 
™k« Ubersl-Coueervative Aseoci

away from her 
* mcent rucently to ee*pe 

ate permits, and obtained work in 
The o.ker nignt she was picked 
‘ placed iu a carriage end forc- 

F by a women, supposed to be 
_.r end male companion».

Mr. H. Belfry, of West Uwillimbury, ie in 
„1. .mmim. ~t -, con bo,,, without eyes, nod 

vise perfect m every particular. 
M rity ia that there is not tbe 
me of tnis necessary com- 

I brute créai ion, and yet it live», 
ha* its being like all other, 

animale. ■

i Pruidenk Dr. Welton, Perry Sound ; 
•" *" esidenk Mi. W. G Mabady,

; 2nd Vlac-Présidéek Mr. H. 
ntsville; 3rd Vice-Pie,idenk Mr.G. 
g. Gravenhurst ; 8w"retary-Tre*ur- 
L C. G Roper. Braceb idge.
». A. Cox has, it is reported, made 
n the teeu ly of Vict..na L'n versity, 

or the removal of that institution 
" Of 8100,000 and ten ncr-e of 

" lion has been made ou be- 
‘.by citizens of that aui- 

Cex'a con nhotioo con- 
ad joins his own

4 hi

Election Trials.
The East Huron cp* has been indefinitely 

postponed.
A po-tpooemcot of the West Hastings trial 

has been granted, owing to the abeeuoe of 
witnesae-.

Tbe East and West Elgin ca-w have been 
con,promised, but the judges refuse to dis
miss them until public noth* has been g van, 
or until they are brought down for trial in 
the usual way.

The South Renfrew qase. after being ven
tilated for three day», has been postponed 
until Augoat 2nd.

The election trial in Ba1td| on Monday 
against Mr. William Kearns, Conservative, 
electid .by 149 votes, was of short duration. 
"Mr. S. Risks, for the petitioner, advie=d the 
withdrawal of the petition, and the caw was 
dismissed without oca ta.

Ontario Appointment»,
HU Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

bren pie -wd to make the following appoint
ments, viz. :—

. Arthur Stnrkay, xif the village of Parry 
Sound, in the District of Parry 8-,und, 
Esquire, to be Registrar of Deeds in and for 
the District of Parry S- uod, in the room and 
stead of Kate Foley, spioeter, resign'd.

William Steers, of the village of Midland,
I in the oouuty of flimcoe, and Jam* oott 

Fullerton, of the eity of Toronto, Esquires, 
barristerz-at-lew, ti- he notariée public in and 
for the Proviow of Ontario.

$*Mt eo th*
A good story is going the rounds ss to how 

some of tbe Division Couru are conducted in 
some places e« limes. A certain judge, a 
stranger, went into ihs rural dietrioU, and 
kept bis appointrooett as laid down for him. 
At one station be was astonished to find no 
court, no clerk, no not .ing in fact, except a 
n--te from the elerk informing him that he 
bad adjourned the court for a nay. * be 
wished to go to Og teoeburg to attend" th* 4th 
July celeb ation. Thi- somewhat *t--niahed 
his Ho our, but bis essooislimeat w* farther 
increa-ed when be, found a similar document 
awaiting him at the next plaw he had to ati 
tend. —Perth JCxpotUor.

will next tie In order, 
ly the Council refuse to eot is not plein. 

They hsve not the right to net w they have 
done, and more serious cousequences are 
feared. _

Canada Guette Appointment!.
Ottawa, July 18.—The Canada Oazette 

contain» t e followingt—
A. G Tourangeau, to be poatmaiter for 

the city of Queb e; 8. R Cal well to be Sur
veyor of Customs at Halifax. The follow
ing are gazetted Queen’» counsel

J. J. Fov, Walter G. P. Caeac a, John Bain, 
F. D. Berwick, Jna. Tilt, H. J. Sc-tt, S. J. 
Venkonghnek of Toronto ; R. C. Smyth, Y. 
McK- nzie, Brantford ; W. M. Robertson, 
Montreal i W. White, H. G Ce ana, Sher
brooke ; Q. G Desk, Uoatioooke ; R. Bayley, 
W. P. R. Street, London ; G. Mscdonnell, T. 
H. Macguire, Kingston : H. McKenzie Wil 
eon, Brantford ; Norman F. Paterson, Port 
Psrrv. <

It "is understood that a proclamation will 
w--n be waned regarding 'luarautine of veasels 
from the Mediterranean coming to Canadian 
ports. This is rendered necessary « account 
of the spread of obolera io Egyptian porta.

The provisional districts of Alberta and 
Assiuil-o.a are deofired infected districts 
under the provieions of the Animale* Cou 
te . ions Disease» -ot of 1379.

By order-in-Counoil buckram, for the 
manufacture of hat and lionuet shapes, euch 
buckram not being now manufactured in 
Canada, ie deo and "free of Customs dnty.

Mr. Blake’s Co ad a et on the Biel 
Kxpmed.

Prom the fPe-iend Tdteravh.
Mr. Blake’s Toronto organ haa the oheek 

to refer to the Riel matter a- if theGiit party 
had no reason to be ashamed" of the part they 
took in that transaction. It ia well known 
that* Blake got a very c-msid rable por ion of 
the Orange vole by hie pretended sympathy 
with the murdered Scott’s friende, 
and on gnimng power, to show 
that he woe in earnest, he offered _ 
reward of $3,000 tor the capture of Riel, n 
reward which he took very good c ,re should 
never be e aimed. But aa if tu show the

SP
SWMlti
tbe Perliiment uu ldiogi at Ottawa while 
Mr. Mackensie waa Premier, and sign
ed hia name in tbe menU'en’ hoik 
in the presence of Mr. Patrick, clerk of the 
House of Commons, and waa nil,

Bettor

Sabbarh.Hreeklnv Denounced.
In o number of Torouto ubur bee on Sunday 

sermon» were preached On the «abject of the 
d eecrat.on of the Sabb-th. R=v. Hugh 
Johnson, at tbe Metroi-p itao church in the 
morning, et ongly condemned the running uf 
Saudey trains a.,d the despatching of mail*. 
He wonder d whv the Grand Tru-k railway 
oiboiale cou d inflict shuh n wrong upon 
the people of Canada, end asked 
why it we* that "the Uo.-ernm nt 
should break ita Owe laws. Rev. John 
Smith, of Brskinë Preebyterieo chorcfi, 

* there skonld be soy change iu 
quiet Sunday. *bwh have ajw.y, pro- 

He stood his congrrea- 
to work against all violations of th - day 

of reek In the Jarvis street Baptist Church, 
... ct— spoke very strongly 

ment of the Suu- 
-------U of Grace

At the praysr-meeting

_________ was allowed by MR^j
Bake to depart withoot • ven an attempt to 
capture him. Mr. Blake’s $6,000 bad been 
offered, but etiU Mr. Blake made no attempt 
to earn it, or have anyone el* e -ro ik And 
hie organ now nai the impudent» t£cfer to 
the mat er as if the Grit lenders had no reason 
t ■ be eebained of the miserable part they 
played in this deplorable affair ; first inciting 
Riel to rebellion, then preiendtog to be hor
rified st the mnrder of poor Sooth t en using 
hia blood to aid thvm to power, then offering 
n reward for hia capture, and then, when 'bey 
could hsve arrested him eneily, not making 
the leaat attempt to do timt which ton years 
they had eo wroestly prat ndeil they were 
b'iniing with desire to do. Out OG such cant
ing, nSirelling, hypocrisy 1

QÜKBKC.
The Jacques Cartier election contest will 

probably be p atpone I until Septemb r.
^Tbe mortality in Moetrael *t week was 

6. two-thirds being infanta under fire years 
«ge.
An enormous m-teor fell into the srator 

nt Laobine Saturday. Mrs. Popham was tem
porarily Winded bv ite glare.

It is now proposed that the city of 
Montreal buy out the defunct abattoirs «d 
run them in conjunct .un with the cattle mar
kets.

The eonneil of lew-lords at London, Eng., 
has granted an appeal no the Quebec Stamp 
Aet case from the decision of the Dominion 
Supreme Court

There is a fee of 20 cent* per bind to be 
paid on rattle entering the Montreal Msrkek 
but for year» thousand» of rattle have be. n 
admitted without payment by means of false 
tickets.

John Karr, poli* officer, ia oe trial at 
Montreal for brutally o ubbing an inoffensive 
msn pam d Cloutier, braakinz hia arm, badly 
cutting hia head, and tnuoking ont a number 
bf teeth.

The jadgment of Chief Justice Dorioo m 
damning W. C. Phelan for extradition to 
Breton, to altering forged notes, w* con
firmed io Montreal on Saturday by Mr. Jus
tice Cros».

Notwithstanding vast extensions to tbe 
chief hotels of Montreal during the winter 
and spring t ey are all overcrowded on ac
count of the unusual number et Canadian and 
American tourist»;

Daring lost year fifty-fiy* new better «d 
cheese factories were opened in Quebec. 
Thera are new io the province 260 cheese 
factories, 47 batter fmetoriee, end 28 batter 
snd cheese factories combined.

The Local Government bas been apprised 
by their legal r -present itive in London, Eng
land, that toe council of the law fords h e 
granted an appeal on tbe Sump Act raw 
from the decision of the Domini* Supreme

A saving of $80,000 » year hss be* already 
effected in the Quebec Civil Service, and M. 
Mouas.au thinks when be haa complced hia 
ref rms that he will be able to save $230.000 
per annum without impairing tha efficiency»! 
tbe service.

The antiquated system of mating teachers 
board around at. 11 ex ate m Qn bee prov cue. 
a d the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
h -s sn u-nnoed that no grant will he paid to 
any munioipality m wh.ch the custom prevails 
after January, 1884,

Madame Maria Id* Beaudry Prevoet, of 
Montreal, has sued her hqslisod, Alderman 
Alex;# Edouard Armand Prevoet, tor full 
eepai ation, with the custody of her two 
childrtn. « account of iU-treaSment, The 
parties are very wealthy and occupy a high 
—cial position.

Tne majority in th* Men tree! City 
Council are boycotting the members, who re
tired from the ubumber during the voting on 
tbe City Paawi ger Railway Charter leaving 
th# Council without e quorum, by rafusiuit to 
attend committ- w of which snob aider** 
mny h* chairmen. inti
i young woman of rery prepossessing ap-
;,8ityrJ8,j8,uees

Claire to Bwnbernoie, on the 5k Lawrence, 
had a very narrow escape on Sunday evening. 
In lauding, the pilot c-iaa.d the channel snd 
ran ti e bow of the st*mer eo n reef, mid 
were it not for the co-'lneea and prewoce of 
mind of the captain, who prevented a threat
ened panic and -bed the vessel run into «hallow 
water, many Ur* would have been 16at. 
it was all were safely landed.

A judgment of impoitanoe wss rendered in 
Mqptreai recent y by ,v.r. Justice Papincsn. 
An notion wa# brought by Mr. Mois* for 
expropriation of land under the Ra I way 
Act against Messrs. Chsi issu A Lynch mem- 
bkrs of the Quebec (ioveramwt. The de
fendants pleaded that they Were not subject 
to the jaiia.iictiuo of the court as they were 
members of the Executive Committee, end 
their acte were per ormed in the name ot the 
Queen. This wee smilaioed by the judge, 
who held that the Quee forma part of the 
Local GuveattMot of tbe Donunfon. *

À Very Sematloual story of a Murder.
Me.xrnxAL, Ju y 17.—Tbe venerable adage 

that murder will out waa vended nere to-d-ty 
by an old citjzen of r*pe«tab lily relati g 
to a reporter tbe terrible late of a notorious 
inior,i.#r on nplicensed liquor dealers hare 
n< arly thirty years ago. The dece -se-l’s name 
wm Jerry Loljiua, wd dur.og bis abandoned 
career in the cjty, he laid inf jmatioos ngainat 
n great number uf illicit dealers, end nnd 
them heavily fined or nnprieoued in default. 
Hia object w ,s merely reward. He waa uni- 
veraally abhorred wd venge wee vowed 
against him by tbo* be wm i.-etrument-l in 
punishing. Une evening he mysteriously 
disappeared, hie, absence not being deplored 
however. Some time alter his body waa 
found in » creek that ran through the lower 
pert of the ifity 'into the 8k Lawrence. The 
remains were so courue ted with mod and 
weeds thst when the coroner’s jury viewed 
them they were unrecognizable, and a verdict 
o found dre#ned was returned. Thé in
forment n w ssyx that what led "to Collins’ 
death w* hi#calling late at night nt » corner 
grocery * ‘"Chaboi Mz square, kept by 
a man named Randolph, It was known * 
n disreputable deo, where lia nor was vended 
to the lowest character» without Mow*. On 

informer ordered e drink.
Wi to- tiré 

_ _ ekltia," wd 
erne Snsitefi to eit’if.wd. P Upon com

plying he wneîtièniiâ to the choir with ropes, 
and'hi-vilotoiog, fro* hia head to the lower 
extremities, saturated wish spirit» of turpeo- 
tin*, - A match Wa* then applied, wd iu a 
moment th« unfortunate viut.m was in a 
blaze. Ha Wha’inlmediately turned into the 
street, wh* he jumped into the open creek 
that paaa-d the house.and waa drowned. Next 
day Rwdoiph and hia companions disep- 
p anal, and nave never since been h. erd of 
until lately, Wh* it came to light that Rw
doiph was in Cutiternia, where he Ua made a 
fortu .e. S hew thi* oocuri ed there have bwn 
m ey as mysterious mur-lers, commit ed m 
th* oity. to ihe-perpetrator» of which no due 
haa ever be* discovered. The la teat waa that 
of a watchman In Morey’s "livery stanlee, 
about three ywre since, whe wa- buteuered 
intbe h art of the city at nivht withoot the 
leaat trace of the as* am» being found. Tne 
•tel-lee were burned also, aa it was believed in 
retaliation against the owner for prosecuting 
a number ol csL-dnvers, who iuterlered with 
hia m* at tbe Wiodsoi • hotel stand.

NBVF B4CÜNSWICK.
Tbe oomplete return» from All

give Wallace, Coo*rvative, 933. and ___ _
-Reform, 790, or a major, ty for tbe Goreru- 
ment supporter ol 143.

The Domini"n Exhibition will be held thi* 
y ear at 8k J oho. N. H., wd now that some focal 
<UM -roe have ueen bwiehed, toe or,speci- are 
that s very tueuesstul ex. ibition will take 
pince in “the eity of mediaeval mod wd 
fundamental fog.1*

The New" Brunswick local Government 
lets the Mowat cabal a good example. It 
takes no part as a Government in Dominion 
elections. At the Albert qjpetion some oi 
the members of the Government- favoured 
the return of tbe Grit candidate., Un the 
other hand, one member favoured Mr, Wal
lace, the Conservative candidate, and eigued 
hia nomination paper.

9SSL5;

An Sagtae Jumps
#1Pi Wa*hnut —Becape el the Passengers,

Sr- John, N.B., July 10.—What rame 
nearly bei g a very bad accident occurred on 
Saturday on the Grand Southern rmiiwny 
about two roil* west of Lepreaox «tenon. 
The trajn, whioh aonsiated of two psaaenger 
caie, two flat rare and a box ear, w,.e run
ning nlong at the rate of oetween 
15 and 20 entha per hoar. It waa 
rain ng very hara-et the time, and ditch* 
along the line wars considerably swollen. As 
the traie turned a: «harp curve iu the line, 
the engiu-.er dee reed that a a ort diet mce 
ahead the road bed had been washed awav. 
To attempt foe tom was useless, as the dietanoe 
ww too ehor* The only hope of ealety 
lay in crossing ’ the spot quickly, and 
opening tha ;> throttle valve toe engine 
passed over the spot without leaving 
the iron». . Tkd strain, however, proved too 
greak and the tender sank down. In a 
twinkling the ftonwara were piled on top of 
the tender, bnt the pase-nger ran, althoukh 
considerably shnkeii, did not leave» the rail». 
In the box- -o* were three perfo mina 
beers wd twe - Italians, but all eeeapeu 
with roly a. few- bruises. As soon ss 
they got cleat -sf the wreck both men wd 
bears started 0»k on foot for St. Geo ge as 
quickly m their lege «old carry them. Noen 
of Ilia pasaenggrejn the two roar rare were 
injured, tb--ugu there were one or two narrow 
escapee. A . on truction train, which waa 
following the regular train, arrived on the 
eocne noon after- the ace dent wd took the 
pM-edgera back to Lepreaux, where dinner 
wm served. The firemen received slight 
injariM. ■

■I"
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

An English syndicate bos leased 160,000 
ae-ee of farming land in tne Kootenay dis
trict, British Columbia, with the intention of 
settling a a-tony thereon.

bads of iron ore at Wad* island wd e 
where should be unworked and neglected.

Arrival of Diseased CelMtUle.
Victoria, &C„ July 18.—Many Chinaman 

landed here from Hong Kong yesterday, 
suffer,ng from W Oriental dLease, arising 
mainly from an nlmost exofuliva consump
tion of decomposed vegeteble food, oonaist- 
mg of torn-pi, oebbage, beinb o ah- ote, eto 
Toe disease ti st manifesto itself in tue feet, 
where pain ie felt wd commend lost over the 
ankle-1 ihe knees next become affected, th 
tbe bowels more eeverelv. The m -nth li
ter-, symptoms of blood-poisoning eet in, end 
tbe patient succumbs in e lew deys, Mwy 
similar owes have shown theueeeiVM among 
t* coolies on tbe railway and invariably 
prove fatal, m no aura ia yet k o*n lor this 
affection. Those ol tbe Chinamen yesterday 
who were able stagg-red off to the air* dy 
over-filled Chinese tenements, while nth re 
were caniad away on te ar comrade»' books, 
d-x Chine* fem-l«« three of whom bed 
children from ten to thirtoen yeera of age, 
were led sway by one Siog Ling, who intends 
to ship them over the Sound, m the wivw of 
Chiuemeu already there. Thit ia an effectual 
wu easy way to baffle tbe law, and en-hi* 
the Chinese to send into Ameru eu territory 
m mwy female slave» es they think fit

NOVA SCOTIA.
Mr. Hugh Row, of Login «ville, Piéton, 

has a cart in ns whioh is perhaps the Oldest 
vehicle iu Nova Scotia. He brought it with 
him from Scotland in 1841, and had it tor 
tWwty-tive-years previously in the Old Coun- 

This makes the mart sixty-mvw years

WSSM

The dispose known m pink-eye ■ reported 
to hare made its appeerenoe in Wmni eg.

The destruction of the buffalo still roes on, 
wd it is expected j hat in * few y rare they 
wi.l be eimuet extinok

Deputy Attorney-Gwerel Ardagh hM 
been appointed county judge nt Winnipeg, 
wd entered upon bis duties.

Medicine Hat, which three weeks ago had 
n p -pulatioa or lew then 200, hM now a popu
lation of st 1 Mt 800, and daily inorenaing.

Manitoba now grows excellent eti aw berries. 
It will not be Mtooiabiog to learn one of 
there days that toe proviow ran also pro- 
dace be laws.

The following new poet-offic* were opened 
on the 2nd of July Aeiaaipui, Bioeca, tb, 
Douglas station, Heaslip, McGregor elation, 
and Menota.

The bulk of pnper maturing « the 4tb el 
Joly In the W.nolpeg -banks wm honoured 
much beyond the expectations of the 
agars -if tboe- institutions. —

Building operations are reported hrisk at 
Port Arthur. The e ia great demand for 
honsM, wd rent* are rising rapidly. The reel 
*t-te business is also brisk.

Tbe rails ot the Lake Nipisring s*tlhn of 
th Canadian P- cifio ere laid 22 milt» beyond 
Sturg on Falla, wd will reach the Aigoma 
Mula brauoh by tue end of the y< nr.

Work on tbe new Manitoba Parliament 
buildings is befog poshed rapidly fervard. 
The walls are being eo..«trusted nt a rapid 
rate. The a truc turc ia being farad with arti
ficial atone.

A test of the Srakatohewan coal was made 
a few days ago on the Canada Pacific to émo
tives. The coal was prouuenwd to be of a 
very superior quality for steam pnrpoew, 
burning without forming ••elinkera.”

A French gentleman, the Dae de Blaoae, 
ties started a dairy arm wd cheoee factory 
near Sk Lateen t, « the eastern side of Lake 
Mauitobe. He hM about thirty raws nt pie- 
eent, wd expects tn turn ont about 6,000 lba. 
of chee* dur ng this season.

Reports regarding the condition of the 
crops from tbe ewt wd a, -nth iot thirty miira 
aronud Winn peg are highly favourable. It 
i« aiated that i hev never looked bettor thw 
at present, and that with » lair nmonut of 
rain the harveqt tlgie year will be

oouaieting mainly pi limber, oral, hope, and
"The Nanaimo Free Pres, j, vigorouel, nrg. tà^bLthTl'ÜLSSlâî^

Rmtni ._____.
eMtern province» may talk about towr early 
apriug a -d rapid vegetation, but we have 
been - hown potato* grown in the riauity of 
the Portage .baton the 27th of June were 
from 2 to 2* inch* in diameter. On Tues
day we were also so wn a sample of full 
grown pete. The* were grown in the field, 
wd not nodrished in a hot-bed.

KlV. Mr. Jokes, who haa fost returned 
from tbe B*utuul Plaine diitnek repo tt 
having wen two bears lost wees. One wm* 
cinnamon, ah -nt the a.as oi a Nearfoendl -e i 
dog, wd the i-ther black wd mock is gar— 
probably the aise of » full-grown OX. Several 
parties report haring seen bear» on the Be -a- 
tifol Flame, wd a number of attempt» have 

wn made to shoot them, hot eo far witoout 
-ccese.
U tgary is de-eribed m a small scattered 

village about 50 milw from tbe Rooky anoun- 
tio ,». Il n»i a pupuiatn n of aboet 600, 
irincipally Indians oi the Saroee, Stony, and 
Tree tribe». The whit* number about 200 

or 260. Lying, m it does, be: we* very hiah 
hills, and nlmost surrounded by the Bow wd 
Kloow rivera, the site meUbtiy takes the rye 
ot the traveller m being euuaily * fine M 
U o* Jew or Medicine Hnk 

The Legislature of Mnmtohe, recently pro
rogued, did n beery wren weeks’ work. 
Among the publie mensures it pew* were 
bille providing far the establishment of s 
provincial lunatic Mrlum, lor the g anting of 
systematic aid to charities, for the wtab isb- 
m-iut of a man cipal system, for the no tee- 
tiou of crop reporte, vit .1 and other statis
tic*, and for toe elinrienng o Irani railways 
withiu the old pn-noce of Mwitohe.

The man Stephenson, who wn- am « ted for 
disclosing facte conn toted with the McCarthy 
murder, pert of wnich be drenraed end part 
of which were reed from a rack ot cards, boa 
been brought to Regina. This men daeeri * 
how the or.me wm committed, and informs 
the officers wnere certain ratio * belonging to 
the old mao ou be found ; he else te 1» the 
Uet W'-rde uttered by McCarthy, end how 
fo-oibly the first blows to-* eneote Beyond 
a doubt, if not the perpetrator oi tie terrible 
deed, be wm prêtant when it wm being exe
cuted.

A good joke is told nt the nxpwM of • 
Winnipeg alderman. The dignitary in ques
tion wm n m mber of the Court of Reviai-m. 
Hie property wm assessed st $10,000, and 
he appealed aga ne» the valuation on the 
ground that it was too high. Before hie 
brother members of the com I he stated that 
the rental from the property wm $1,000, 
whereupon the MseMineut wm made * the 
baaia of t.ic rent I, a d it reached $18,666. 
The assessed vaine of toe property wee 
raised by $666. and tue city father ia new 
sorry he appealed.

There appears to be an epidemic of crime 
in the Not th-West at pre-ent The murder 
of McCarthy at Qn’Appelle still remain» * 
uueoived mya ery ; n man hM he* found 
terribly mangled on the track betw- en Emer
son and 8k Vinceok and ia supposed to hare 
been first murdered ; the remains of an In
dian, shot through the need, here bran fraud 
twenty mil* below Fert4)e’Anpe!lc ; and n 
eéeent arrival from England, who left Regina 
to look for land ou Long Lake, ie missing, 
and ie supposed to have met with foul play. 
On the other side oi the line * equally long 
list of crime s presented.

Tuere ia oa the north side of the river, near 
O-ianah, »n Indian's grave of peculiar appear
ance. The whole top of the grave is oovered 
with s framework uf pyramidal enape. made 
of poplar wood, white and smooth. At ibe 
one en-i an opening ie made through which 
lood ie poised every dey. One of toe super
stition» of the I diai,a ia that the deported 
one needs food, nnd thus daily they place a 
fresh supply up* the grave. The ear* and 
evident devot on manifested in making this 
grave would lead one to believe that Ibe 
aborigin* know more about the eaered ti* of 
afieotioo than they oenally get crauit lor..

Before the proreg t-oo of tb# Manitoba 
Legislator* a deputation of beobelere waited 
upon the Guveniment to iodooe them towilh- 
drawtbe measure im|-oeinga tax np* all stogie 
men over twraty-fire years of ego. O-.e of

her of the 
pear» with el SSI

He believed that m —__ra
nted with marri, d lift, and wanted to make 
everyone a< miserable as him elf. The depu
tation were a eared that Ihe Government 
woeld not support the bill, and they toft 
with smiling countenances.

Th# B-erd of Agnoultnre of Manitoba 
offer» pris* of $30 and $23 respectively, or 
medals of equal vaiee, at the optioo oi ano- 
eeeaful competitors, tor the beat »nd second 
best essays on the mo it judieioos method of 
farming in Manitoba, either by rotation of 
erope, or ot -erwi«e. eo m to produce the 
largest yield of erope annually from the «oil. 
Tbe gres'.est possible conciseness, compatible 
with expl citness, is expected. Essays mast 
be written on paper of the size of foolscap, 
and on one aide of the paper only. Each 
essay must be marked in tne left-hand upper 
corner of ibe first page with a distinctive 
motto. The same motto, together with the 
writer’s name, must be enolo*d in • seal, d 
enveope, nod Yorwardsd with the w*v. 
This envelope will not be npen-d until niter 
the award of prise». Es eye will be received 
by the Seeretery-Treaenier until 6 p.m. * 
Saturday, September 29ih, 1883.

Mr. Hardman, a noted mining engineer of 
several yeers’ experience in England nnd 
other oouetriee, haa gone to tbe aiouri» coil 
field» ti, examine oral tonde. If in Mr. 
Hardman's opinion the e al ia of. .each qua
lity and in suffioitet quantity to ray for min
ing, n company of English capital Arts will 
take hold of tue land sind up* mines. Pre- 
vioo- tost prove that tb# coal of the Souris 
re ion makes excellent fuel, and there is no 
doubt oi the supply, which is said to be great 
enough to keep the Nurth-Wwt in fuel tor 
several generations. Ibe only thing that 
will deter the English capitaliste from taking 
h“M " "U - wM Uthedi.toeo.uf the

- -• -w—» —* iswuaw wise mu season
-uf which there ie a «light possibility—the 

ope ing up of ihe* coal 6 Id- would be only 
a matter of a few weeks, * there era plenty of 
capitaliste who would be wi line to assist in 
developing them had the obal district railway 
e mmuD catv-n with the trade watrw of the 
Nerth-Wwk ____ __ __

CASUALTIES.
Joseph Wilston hid hie hand badly 

la-Sieted by a circular law at th# Hamilton 
Tool Wo- he on Moodiy. e

Mi* Hattie Arkell and Mias Bessie Mor- 
toy were drowned while bathing to the lake 
at Port Stanley on Monday.

At Parham, on tbe 12th, a team of horses 
driven by s man named Randall ran away, 
and be wm thrown out snd killed.

Mr. Bioagh, eity engineer, Toronto, wm 
throién *t of n buggy on Front street on 
Thursday nnd had his thigh hr ken.
•Adam Gillespie wm blown ten feet into 

the air. end badly but not fatally injured, 
while blasting rook * toe Mnnkokn road at 
r'“Tee* the ot: er day.

_ aine year o d wo of Mr. Graham, Rus
sell street. Torouto. wm drown d at the 
island on Batorday nfieruooo, where he had 
gone with hie parents. '

At Buxton station, cn the Canada Sonth- 
•n Railway, recently, Perrin Mollison fooled 

with n loaded gun nnd wounded hia sister 
dangerously to the hip.

Michael Murphy, aged 66, a farmer of 
Pitteberg township, got drunk, leid down on 
the U. T. R. track aear Kingston, and was 
decapitated Thursday night 

Mr. Jnstioe Morriwu, of Toronto, wai 
thrown from hie vaniage on King street, on 
Thuredy, a ighti -g on the ground oa hi» 
heed. The iojariw are not very serious.

am* Moffett, wo of Thomas Moffatk 
of Albion, fell from the partiy-constru- ted 
tower of the new Methodist church at Totten
ham on Sa turd -y. and was totally injured.

Willie Seoord, aged wven, had both lege 
and the lower part of hia body crashed under 
a G. T. R. tram at Walkervilie recently. 
He lived several noora, and asked for a drink 
of water.

The body of Mrs. FralK-k, of Frescotk 
Oak, wa- foood in the boy, Toronto, on the

it is -apj-oeed tne worn* wm blown

women, nnd children, half naked, could he 
seen on all aid s ,-ookmg for their effects. 
Among those. drowned were :—Mrs. Hop
kins, Kensingtoe : Mrs. Hutchinwn, Lou
don W-ett Mrs. Constance, London 
West : three ehi dren of R. F. Lacev, Lou
don W.st ; tbr e chi dren of Geo g-> Siaf- 
ford, » Mvtn-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Or:. an infant child of Mr. ti. M lin, and a 
child of Mr. Hoim a. On Friday even ng 
the b dit-e of two o Mr. I aoy’s children 
were found n abort di tance irom th- spot 
where t ey were lasteeeo ; one, a yoong » an 
of 22, bad» y-nng r In other tightly etosp- d 
in hie arms, while botn wore • peace,ul 
smile On their faces.

ton, Onk. vms môwiog grew 'he other day 
hi» horse» became unmanageable, throwing 
him « tue gearing of the machine, breaking 
two oi his riba end wverely injuring hia sp ne.

Jam* Bach-nan, -On of Ale*. Buchanan, 
a Newport termer, who hM been employed 
for winet me nt the Bow Perk farm, Brant
ford. wm drowned while trying to ewim 
acroM tne Grand nver, CainaviUe, on Mon
day.

On Sat irday evening, W m. Deny, of King
ston, put e blast of powder to a wil', it ailed 
to go off led he nnnettouk to dig item caua- 
i g en expl e- o wh on destroyed hie eyesight 
and otherwise injured him about the face and 
ha da.

The body of David J. Le* was picked up 
m Toronto bay on Thursday. Deveared had 
only be n in tne city a few days, daring wh oh 
time he wm coder err et for dieo dtrly oun- 
dock It ie not Known whether hi* death w as 
caused by smekie or evident.

A deaf mute named Stewart, aged 37, 
the a* of «wealthy former living between 
Wiocham and Belgrave, wm strode by a 
t ais oe Thursday.! igbt and hnned fifty i- et, 
fo.liug m » shapeless me* upon a com: anion, 
who jumped from Ihe track to time to save

On the London and Port Stanley rail
way, two nui* south of London, last we k. 
an express train aud a freight ool ided, 
smashing both e gmes, ditching » number o 
cars, f»ta.ly injur,ng n Canada Southern 
fitter named Porter, breaking the snail of 
Baggageman Rog-rs, bruising Brakesman 
Sbeluy badly, àod breaking Con1 actor Dul- 
mage’s arm in two places. Conduite» Gow- 
riv. of the irai ht tiain, disobeyed orders in 
leaving the yard.

A uoy named Moees Gill, shout 17 years 
of ag-s wm killed on Moi dny in Seileek'a 
mill, Kiucsrdmc, m attempting to put 
n belt on the grinds,one ihe belt slip
ped off eod pound around the pulley. 
Instead of having the engine stopped i-e tr ed 
to kicK Ihe belt off. His foot oeught, end he 
WM dragged around the email pulley con
nected with the driving wheel, breaking hia 
limbe and badly cutting hiajtead.

Three m»u were walking h >mc on the rail
way between Winghaui and Belgrave, and 
w hen n abort distance from the aide road at 
which tiu-y were to leave the track, they raw 
tbe train da hing towards them. All started 
tu ran for tne see , but twe of them, swing 
it wm impossible to roach it, jumped from 
tbe track, while the ot.-er, named Stewart, 
ran m directly io the ia* of the eogi„e. He 
w* struck w,«h terrifie force and hurled over 
fifty f*k falling a mangled mesa on one of 
hie' companions. He wm dent and dumb, 
age about thirty, the »r, nth wn of n wealthy 
fanner living near where the accident hsp-

Three Hera Drowned.
Rrvizex Do Lour, July 17.—Avery sad 

drowning accident occurred to-day, the vic
time ba ng three yonth» ; one the eon of Mrs. 
Widow Marchand, aired 13 and 15 year* re
spectively. The three hoys went to bntbe in 
the River Da Loup just below the folia. The 
onrrrot ia very stro ng and the river rocky at 
this poiuk Marchand wm the only one able 
to swim, the others, it appeara, having gone 
to learn. One of the Lord boys jumped into 
the river, and March md, seeing that he wm 
drownmg, vary courageously jumped in to 
Mve him, wn* it wem» tnat he struck tome 
rook» or other projection and asak almost i«. 
media.ely. It cannot be nocusntely ascertain
ed how the third met hia aad fate, but it is 
supposed that, «Min* hie brot her drowning, 

itoeim--1— 3----------- k^ ’ " "On 7----- - --- wwwnmg.
s impulse uf the momeujt he jumped to to

II leas trous Floods et London,
The heavy raina of last week caused the 

River Town* to overfiow its banne in tn 
vidnity of London, doing n vnat amount of 
damage to property and dwtroying the livae 
ot «me fenrtew peraona. In the low-lyiag 
diatueta ram and destination wm the only 

presented, nearly every dwelling 
of the hostile visitation, end 

n raided nemmalationa at mb-

CRIMEA.
Burglars stole $103 and some silk law 

from Mrs. Taylor, ot BeUerllie, oa Thursday 
night.

.lobn Smith is ander arrest at Welland 
on e charge ot obtainiug $600 by means of 
fraudulent notes.

The widow 6f the late J- wph Tyler, of 
Brooklyn, became inwoe lately, look Parie 
gi een end died oo Saturday morning.

A young clerk named Robert Simpron, 
employ d in tbe eounting-hoaw of G Egao h 
Co., Custom brokers, Montreal, waff sent to 
get a cheque for $5o0 certified. It wm pey- 
n le to the firm or bearer, and he drew the 
amount and decamped with a young eom- 
pnnion named Walker.

On Saturday burglars took from the 
store* of J. A. Vend, rvoort and G F. Smith, 
iu Bell ville, a quantity of jewellery nnd mv- 
eral revolvers; from 8. T. Wiimot, r eve of 
Sydney, n gold weteh and a revolver ;-nod

r, killed bÿ e collision last V.em.eewrv 
on tbe London and Port Stanley railway, 
met m London, nnd after beenng the eri- 
denoe brought in n verdict of me slaughter 
against Pet r Gowrie, the conductor of the 
train. He hM skipped from the eity and a 
warrant hM be* issued for hiaarreet.

FIRES.
The etorehooae of Weigher Bros., at 

Pa, th, was burned on the 12th. Lose, $700.
John Wilsoo’s oetm al miifr-At Duhom 

was damaged to the extent of $1,200 ly fire 
last week.

Tbe dwelling hon* of SF. McQninn, lot 
No. 6, second concession of Haliowell, wm 
burned on Monday. Loss $3,300.

Thompson A Avery’s saw mill atShsrbot 
Lake was burned to tue ground Friday night. 
Loss $,,000 ; insurance only $800.

During a thunderstorm on Sunday, tile 
burn of Johnson Golding at Derry West wss 
struck by lightning sod co .«used with three 
ho ses, • quantity ot wheat and ont* reaping 
macniues, and other form implements. Loss 
$2, -00 ; insurance $2,1U0.

Oo Sunday morning the buildings io Stay- 
ner occupied by tins les W g.ins, the Rogers 
banking house, snd Silverthorne, phuto- 
grap er, owned by John Mod bury, were de
stroyed. An adjacent building, oeeopieil by 
Long Bros, ft Gartland, was somewhat dam
aged. The origin of the fire ia unknown.

A Romantic Trip From Kingston te Cali
fornio.

*• Hello ! how far is it to the next town ?"
Tue-e words erected the ears of Mr. W. 

W. Davis and family aa they eai at anjper 
yesterday at their residence. Sixteenth and 
O’Neil streets, Vneyenre.

Mr. llavia looked ont of the Open door of 
hia dining-room on ,-ixteenth street. He saw 
tuere an unusual picture. A Bp-- large sorrel 
mare, with a ye rung colt et ttér eide. Was 
«landing by the sidewalk. Upon the m-re’é 
back a*, a young woman sideways ou X man’i 
saddle. She had on a in n’a brood-brimmed 
hat, a olose-titiing blue nnd white ealicqd 
rough laced shoes, aud on one lo.twaa a c_ 
•t-rrup. A yellow rubber coat was tied 
behind the saddle. The young women 
sunburnt and travel-stained, but eat 

ifew 
—

“ Well, there’s a etatidii —
Pa- ific some miles on, bnt vou’re — 
for it, 1 euppuee. Where are you 
to!”

“ TO CALIFOWnA."
•Alone?"
'• Yea, alone, and camping out. Wearwnen 

I find good gi ms?”
Mr. aud Mrs. Davie, like good, homillbk 

people, invited the young lauy to uiemount 
and partake of some supper, rohe washed 
her hands and face, Mt down to the table, 
and talaed about the trip she wm m king, .

“ My uome ia at Kingston, Green Lake 
county, Wi».,” ehe said, •’ whe e I live with 
my atner. I once sp- nt some time visiting 
in oou hçru California, but it was some year 
ago. I bare for several years tboogut of 
starting in the epr.ogand making the journey 
on horseback, aud tins year 1 have maue up 
my nnnd that 1 would tlo it. 1 have iron 
eight weeks on the road. From my home to 
ibe Mi sissippi river the distance ie lbO mil* ; 
it is 35U across the State oi lows, as I trav
elled, and oOO more to Cheyenne. So 1 have 
come over 1.U00 mil* on hurteoauk, and 
alone."

11 Have you a good horse ?"
“ indeed I have. They wanted me to give 

np my tnp at Kearney. Why, some folks 
there grew real angry with me bee use I per
sisted in going oo. They wan ed me to sell 
my mare ana colt end take the money to pay 
my paciegr. But I d , m t need money, and 
I’.l never pert with tint mar#. She’» a good 
animal, hai speed aa atrmter, and -he weighs 
M much to a pound a* when 1 started with 
her. To day I have r d .en twenty eight 
m les, but thst is more .than I generally 
make."

BUCK KB AND 8ADDLK- BLANKET.
•• I travel morning» and evening*, and I 

stop a long time nt uouq. I started with i 
side-saddle, but it made the mare'a Leek sore, 
io I traded it off for a man's saddle. At night 
1 p.cket he mare aud 1 a close to the picket. 
Soe can’t move but I know it She got 
away twice, though. One* I fol owed her 
of ot m- re than ten mil* nnd caugut her in 
a herd of thirty horses '*

“ What hedging have yon to cam ping 
out ?”

•* Nothing but that yellow elieker and the 
saddle-blanket. I haven't suffered trom the 
cold, bet it get» awful lone y «omet me* at 
night, whea tne coyotes are howling.’’

Have yon been aun-yed by tramps ?”
“ Not a great deal. I go back from the 

railroad at least two mil* aad avoid them ] 
Once a tramp came upon me iu e
when 1 had the saddle off the m______
gan talking, I directed his attention to some 
«migrante off at a distance, nnd ei.pped on 
the saddle, hackled the ore emch, and gal
loped If. Bnt I'm not afraid. 1 never think 
of danger, ana 1 *,ty no firearms. ”

“How do you manage «boat siting ?”
“There I have trouble. If I don’t strike » 

station at meal time I get notning to eat. 
Why, I’ve gone all day often without eating 
—two dnye sometime!. It wm hard nt first, 
but I got used to it."

“ TUKRX’n NO GLORY IN THAT."
It wm suggested that «he might fall in with 

some emigrants and travel with their fa am.
1 don’t wsut to travel with emigrants. 

There’» no glory to that. I have Mt out to 
do this trip alone. I have be* the tost dey 
or two travelling at about tbe Mme rate with 
some emigrants to Wa»hio_teu T rntory. 
Sometimes they'll ahead „ eometim* I am. 
But I don’t camp with th m."

“ Would you mind tailing me your asm?”
“Emma Larson."
“Mies Emma?"
“Yes. air.”
“ Well, Mi* Emma, I never wrote ep any

thing like yonr feat before. Whatever pet 
it into year b ed T

"Oh, L just thought I’d like to innke the 
trip. Why, I h*ve already planned to oo»« 
home by way of Texas. *

“ Perhaps, Mua Emma, there is » lover 
waiting for you in California?” And at the 
mention of n lover, Mi* Emma laughed the 
laugh of. » tree
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Bew the Memory of Prince 
Was Honoured in TorontJ

TH* CELEBRAI ION IN WOO!

Thursday was the 193rd anmver 
battis of the Boyne, the ha-tie n 
Wilii im III., or William Prince of 
aad hia -oldiere gain- d a decisive 
over h s enemies in Ireland. Go this 
h ie celebrated" by the L range order. 
I2tn of July ia looked upon by m in- 
of the bolidavs of the year. The o T 
a b’t ng time to lakes retiospective J 
the history of the Orange insu uti n j 
a a. Many n w living have observed f 
grow up in Upper Canada, i-nt tl 
majority will have, in all pro-abil 
gotten the name» of the lend.re of 

OEASGKISM,
even np to m late n date aa tbirty-f 
ago.- But before coming to that poinl 
be of interest to our reader» I* 
somethii g of the streneth of tbe 
tiie l.ind of iis biith. tome y ara 
number o lo-'ges in the different ec 
Ireland wm «uuieti $ as follows :—|
Antrim......... ..........................
AiDiuzh................................................... j
Cavan....................................................
Cera........................................................
Carlow..............................;......................
Donegal.................. ............................... .
Down.............................................
Du Jin................................ »..........
Fermanagh.....................................KuAare...... !................................
K.ais County...........................
Veiir.m........................................
Londonderry County................
Loudourierry C.ty.......................
LongfoiU........ ................................
Meath..................... ......................
loath..............................................
Mayo................................................... I
lionairhen ..............................................
One*'» Uonnty..................................... .
Sligo...................................................... .
Tipperary...............................................
Tyrone ..................................................
Wexford ..................... ..........................
Wicklow................................................

Tbeeo numbers have g eatly incr 
fog the ! Mt few years, i.nu èipecis.il 
the repo i lie m element beg-n to sho| 
in the Emerald laie.

In the Doiuinii n of Canada there 
1,800 lodges, i nd if to t.iese be 
lodg* in active operaiion in Eifg 
lan-i. New Zealand, An-tral a and i 
St .t s, together wi;h those not ad 
aociated with any lodge the menij 
th order may be safe.y ats.eil at tv 
ot men.

Ns uraUv enough, the history - 
ie-11 centres a good dea in frj 
Canada may now be fairly coo 
haru.y of less importance ; indeed, i 
freely admitted that in many respi 
hM improved on the svstem w. il 
ceivtd trom the .Mother Count! 
•aoi* spirit of loyaity and 

, mint tb the throne of G read 
which cberacte- izes the Orang- me! 
land, characterizes their d-scep 
Canada and

OPR NATIONAL BISTORT | 

would he incomplete if it did not i 
part they have tak- n n the anair 
country. In the latter part of | 
Prince of Wales visited the Uuid 
and what wm then edle-t Upner ! 
Canada. .Upon that occasion the i 
aceompa ied Dy tne Duke of Ne»c 
OraugeniM, it will be reinembeij 
mined to nonoor the Prince by i 
orcnegiothe rou e o proce.-aion, 
n eda great pr< para ions to show i.ij 
party the strength an I character or" I 
foibiecuotry Agréât deal of| 
troc le war expended in making pn 
by the Kingston Orangemen tig ex t 
Pm ce • right loyal recrpfc 
brethren arrived in large nud 
purpose. The Duke <4 Newcastle^

Jackets different from the skirt will 1


